12 June 2020
Dear Parent
Year 10 Return to School
We are very much looking forward to welcoming year 10 back next week. Whilst we have provision
in place for all students to attend, it would be helpful if you would complete this form to confirm your
child’s attendance.
In order to prepare your child for their return, I am writing with more detail regarding the timetable.
The timetable will be split into ‘a half’ and ‘b half’. It will be helpful for your child to remind
themselves of their usual year half class codes for English, maths & science (e.g.10a En1) in
addition to the ‘capital letter’ attached to each of their option subjects (A, B, C, D). This information
can be found by looking at your child’s timetable on Insight.
As you are aware from Mr Rodriguez’s correspondence this week, each House has been allocated
one day of the week to attend school.
Discovery Mondays
Endeavour Tuesdays
Pioneer Thursdays
Voyager Fridays
Students will follow this two-weekly timetable over 4 weeks:
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Please take the time to read this addendum to our behaviour policy in addition to these key
messages, and discuss with your child prior to their return to school.
May I remind you that:
●
Students will not be required to wear their uniform
●
Arrival time is 9.45am on the tennis courts
●
Students will be expected to be entirely self-sufficient, bringing their own pencil cases,
exercise books and packed lunches.
●
If driving your child to school there will be a drop off and turn around point to your left on
entry to the school

Finally, to account for the time your child will be spending in school, the Home Learning Timetable
has been reduced to support your child in managing their workload.
Should your child have any concerns about their return, do not hesitate to contact your child’s
House team.
Yours sincerely
Miss L Gyngell
Assistant Head

